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SCHEDULE 37 ANNEXE 37
RYERSON UNIVERSITY ACT, 1977 RYERSON UNIVERSITY ACT, 1977

1. (1) Clause 1 (a) of the Ryerson University Act,
1977 is repealed.

(2) Section 1 of the Act is amended by adding the
following clause:

(h.l) "Senate" means the Senate of the University de-
scribed in section 9;

(3) Clause 1 (k) of the Act is amended by striking
out "Academic Council" wherever it appears and sub-
stituting in each case "Senate".

2. (1) Subsection 4 (3) of the Act is repealed.

(2) Subsection 4 (4) of the Act is repealed and the
following substituted:

Multiple terms of office

(4) Subject to subsections (4.1) and (5), a person may
sit as a member of the Board for more than one term but
shall not do so for more than three consecutive teens.

Same

(4.1) If a person sits as a member of the Board for
three consecutive terms, the person is eligible to sit as a
Board member for up to three more consecutive terms if
at least one year has elapsed since the expiration of the
previous three consecutive terms.

(3) Subsection 4 (5) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "The limit of two consecutive terms" at the
beginning and substituting "The limit of three con-
secutive terms".

3. Subsection 6 (1) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "Academic Council" in the portion before
clause (a) and substituting "Senate".

4. The heading immediately before section 9 of the
Act is repealed and the following substituted:

SENATE

5. (1) Subsection 9 (1) of the Act is repealed and
the following substituted:

Senate

(1) There shall be a Senate of the University composed
of,

(a) the Chancellor, the President, the Vice-Presidents,
the Deans, the Chief Librarian and the Registrar,
each of whom shall be a member of the Senate by
virtues of his or her office; and

(b) such other members, not exceeding 51, composed
of persons elected by secret ballot,

(i) by the teaching faculty from among them-
selves,

(ii) by the students from among themselves,

(iii) by the librarians employed by the University
from among themselves, and

L (1) L'alinea 1 (a) de la loi intitulee Ryerson Dni-
versity Act, 1977 est abroge.

(2) L'article 1 de la Loi est modi~e par adjonction
de 1'alinea suivant

(h.l) "Senate" means the Senate of the University
described in section 9;

(3) L'alinea 1 (k) de la Loi est modifie par substitu-
tion de «Senate» a «Academic Council» partout on
figure ce terme.

2. (1) Le paragraphe 4 (3) de la Loi est abroge.

(2) Le paragraphe 4 (4) de la Loi est abroge et rem-
place par ce qui suit

Multiple terms of office

(4) Subject to subsections (4.1) and (5), a person may
sit as a member of the Board for more than one term but
shall not do so for more than three consecutive terms.

Samc

(4.1) If a person sits as a member of the Board for
three consecutive terms, the person is eligible to sit as a
Board member for up to three more consecutive terms if
at least one year has elapsed since the expiration of the
previous three consecutive terms.

(3) Le paragraphe 4 (5) de la Loi est modifie par
substitution de «The limit of three consecutive terms»
a «The limit of two consecutive terms».

3. Le paragraphe 6 (1) de la Loi est modifie par
substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Council» dins
le passage qui precede 1'alinea (a).

4. L'intertitre qui precede immediatement Particle
9 de la Loi est abroge et remplace par ce qui suit

SENATE

5. (1) Le paragraphe 9 (1) de la Loi est abroge et
remplace par ce qui suit

Senate

(1) There shall be a Senate of the University composed
of,

(a) the Chancellor, the President, the Vice-Presidents,
the Deans, the Chief Librarian and the Registrar,
each of whom shall be a member of the Senate by
virtues of his or her office; and

(b) such other members, not exceeding 51, composed
of persons elected by secret ballot,

(i) by the teaching faculty from among them-
selves,

(ii) by the students from among themselves,

(iii) by the librarians employed by the University
from among themselves, and
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(iv) by the alumni from among themselves. (iv) by the alumni from among themselves.

(2) Subsections 9 (2) to (5) of the Act are amended
by striking out "Academic Council" wherever it ap-
pears and substituting in each case "Senate".

(3) Subsection 9 (6) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "Academic Council" wherever it appears and
substituting in each case "Senate".

(4) Subsection 9 (7) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "Academic Council" and substituting "Sen-
ate".

(5) Subsection 9 (8) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "Academic Council" wherever it appears and
substituting in each case "Senate".

(6) Subsection 9 (9) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "Academic Council" wherever it appears and
substituting in each case "Senate".

6. Section 10 of the Act is amended by striking out
`The Academic Council" at the beginning and substi-
tuting "The Senate".

7. The heading immediately before section 11 of the
Act is repealed and the following substituted:

BOARD OF GOVERNORS AND SENATE

8. Subsection 11 (1) of the Act is amended by strik-
ing out "Academic Council" wherever it appears and
substituting in each case "Senate".

9. Section 12 of the Act is amended by striking out
"Academic CounciP' and substituting "Senate".

10. Subsections 13 (1) and (2) of the Act are
amended by striking out "Academic Council" wher-
ever it appears and substituting in each case "Senate".

1 L Clause 131 (3) (c) of the Act is repealed and the
following substituted:

(c) three members of the Senate appointed by the Sen-
ate.

Commencement

12. This Schedule comes into force on the day the
Budget Measures and Interim Appropriation Act, 2007
receives Royal Assent.

(2) Les paragraphes 9 (2) a (5) de la Loi sont modi-
~es par substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Coun-
cil» partout od figure ce terme.

(3) Le paragraphe 9 (6) de la Loi est modi~e par
substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Council» par-
tout ou figure ce terme.

(4) Le paragraphe 9 (7) de la Loi est modifie par
substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Council».

(5) Le paragraphe 9 (8) de la Loi est moditie par
substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Council» par-
tout ou figure ce terme.

(6) Le paragraphe 9 (9) de la Loi est modifie par
substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Council» par-
tout ou figure ce terme.

6. L'article 10 de la Loi est modi~e par substitution
de «The Senate» a «The Academic Council» au debut
de Particle.

7. L'intertitre qui precede immediatement Particle
11 de la Loi est abroge et remplace par ce qui suit

BOARD OF GOVERNORS AND SENATE

8. Le paragraphe 11 (1) de la Loi est modi6e par
substitution de «Senate» a «Academic Council» par-
tout oi► figure ce terme.

9. L'article 12 de la Loi est modifie par substitution
de «Senate» a «Academic Council».

l0. Les paragraphes 13 (1) et (2) de la Loi sont mo-
difies par substitution de «Senate» a «Academic
Council» partout ou figure ce terme.

11. L'alinea 13.1 (3) (c) de la Loi est abroge et rem-
place par ce qui suit

(c) three members of the Senate appointed by the Sen-
ate.

Enh~ee en vigueur

12. La presente annexe entre en vigueur le jour od
la Loi de 2007 sur les mesures budgetaires et Z'affec-
tation anticipee de credits regoit la sanction royale.




